FEEL THE WORLD BEAT IN THE HEART OF AMERICA

44th ANNUAL ETHNIC ENRICHMENT FESTIVAL

AUGUST 18 - 20 | SWOPE PARK, KANSAS CITY, MO

Adults: $5 | 12 & Under: Free with adult | Free Parking

Ethnic Foods, Music, Dance, Crafts, Fashions and Fun!

“Kids’ World” - Playground and activities just for children!

Sorry, No Pets Allowed (Must show certificate for service/comfort animals.)

More information: 816-513-7553 or www.eeck.org

FRIDAY AUGUST 18, 2023
6 p.m. BANGLADESH
8:30 p.m. ZAMBIA
7 p.m. GERMANY
7:30 p.m. PHILIPPINES
8 p.m. CZECH SLOVAK REP.
8:30 p.m. RoC TAIWAN
9 p.m. COLOMBIA
10:30 p.m. BAG KC
11 p.m. Green Buffalo Culture
11:30 p.m. S.V. Blautaler
12 a.m. Sing Tala
12:30 a.m. Slavic Dancers
1 a.m. HK Chinese Dancers
1:30 a.m. Grupo Quimbaya

SATURDAY AUGUST 19, 2023
12:30 p.m. INDONESIA
1 p.m. American Indians
1:30 p.m. SERBIA
2 p.m. ZIMBABWE
2:30 p.m. CHINA
3 p.m. HAITI
3:30 p.m. PERU
4 p.m. SCOTLAND
5 p.m. MEXICO
5:30 p.m. SAMOA
6 p.m. IRAN
6:30 p.m. HAWAII
7 p.m. UKRAINE
7:30 p.m. INDIA
8 p.m. THAILAND
8:30 p.m. LEBANON
9 p.m. SOUTH KOREA
10 p.m. Gamelan Genta Kasturi
10:30 p.m. Elexa Dawson
11 p.m. St. George Serbian Orthodox Choir
11:30 p.m. International Dance Crew
12 a.m. Lily Taylor Dancers
12:30 a.m. LMC
1 a.m. Sabor A Peru
1:30 a.m. St. Andrew Pipes and Drums
1:30 a.m. Rose Marie’s Fiesta Mexicana
1:30 a.m. TIFA O le Moma
1:30 a.m. Persian Community Dancers
1:30 a.m. Hale O Kukkah
1:30 a.m. Mavka Ukrainian Dancers
1:30 a.m. India Association of KC
1:30 a.m. Thai Dance Group
1:30 a.m. H of A Middle Eastern Dance
1:30 a.m. K-POP

SUNDAY AUGUST 20, 2023
Noon VIETNAM
12:30 p.m. IRELAND
1 p.m. ITALY
1:30 p.m. SWEDEN
2 p.m. FASHION SHOW
2:30 p.m. ISRAEL
3 p.m. MALAYSIA
3:30 p.m. BRAZIL
4 p.m. JAPAN
5 p.m. GREECE

Holy Martys Church Lion Dance
O’Riada-Manning Irish Dancers
Best of Italy
Scandinavian Folk Dancers of KC
Tikvah Dancers
Malaysian Fusion Dancers
Grupo Axi Capoeira
Aikijuku Dojo
Ximeromata
## STAGE ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/18/23</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>BANGLADESH</td>
<td>BAG KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>ZAMBIA</td>
<td>Green Buffalo Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>S.V. Blautaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>Sinag Tala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>CZECH SLOVAK REPS.</td>
<td>Slavic Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>RoC/TAIWAN</td>
<td>HK Chinese Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>COLOMBIA</td>
<td>Grupo Quimbaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 8/19/23
#### SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>Gamelan Genta Kasturi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDIANS</td>
<td>Elexa Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>SERBIA</td>
<td>St. George Serbian Orthodox Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>ZIMBABWE</td>
<td>International Dance Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Lily Taylor Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>HAITI</td>
<td>L M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>PERU</td>
<td>Sabor A Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>ETHNIC COMMISSION’S PARADE OF FLAGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>SCOTLAND</td>
<td>St. Andrew Pipes and Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>Rose Marie's Fiesta Mexicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SAMOA</td>
<td>TIFA O le Moana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>IRAN</td>
<td>Persian Community Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>HAWAII</td>
<td>Hale O Kiakahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>UKRAINE</td>
<td>Mavka Ukrainian Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>India Association of KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td>Thai Dance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>LEBANON</td>
<td>H of A Middle Eastern Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>SOUTH KOREA</td>
<td>K-POP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8/20/23
#### SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>Holy Martyrs Church Lion Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>O'Riada-Manning Irish Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Best of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Scandinavian Folk Dancers of KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>ETHNIC COMMISSION’S FASHION SHOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
<td>Tikvah Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td>Malaysian Fusion Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>BRAZIL</td>
<td>Grupo Axé Capoeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Aiki Juko Dojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Ximeromata</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MENUS**

**AMERICAN INDIAN** – Indian Taco (frybread topped with seasoned beef and bean chili, lettuce, tomato, cheese and onion (add ground bison +$2)), V - Wild Rice Salad (Manoomin, cranberries, citrus vinaigrette); V - Grilled Corn on the Cob; V - Frybread; Smoked Turkey Leg.

**BRAZIL** – Churrasquinho/Churrasco (Brazilian BBQ Kebab); Feijoada (Pork and Black Bean Stew, with rice, collard greens and farofa (manioc flour); Pão de queijo (Brazilian cheese bread); Suco Tropical (Brazilian Tropical Fruit Juice); Guaraná (Soft Drink).

**CHINA** – Assorted Soda and Water.

**COLOMBIA** – Beef Empanadas (Beef and Potatoes); Arepas con Queso (with Cheese); Arepas Rellena (Filled with Beef and Potatoes); Buñuelos (Cheese Fritters); V - Fried Plantain; Coffee Shakes; Colombian Coffee; Colombian Sodas; Water.

**CZECH & SLOVAK REPUBLICS** – Kolache; Water.

**ECUADOR** – Chicken Empanadas; Beef Empanadas; Cheese Empanadas; Ceviche Cameron (Shrimp); Fried Plantain; Choclo Mole; Soda; Water.

**EGYPT** – Chicken or Beef Shawarma; V - Koshari; Beef Stuffed Phyllo; V - Falafel Sandwich; Desserts; V - Hibiscus or Mint Lemonade; Water.

V = Vegan
ETHIOPIA – Key Siga Wot (Beef Stew); Doro Wot (Chicken Stew); Alicha Siga Wot (Mild Beef Stew); Vegetarian Dishes (Red Lentils, Collard Greens, Split Peas).

FRANCE – Chocolate, Strawberry Jam, OR Sugar Crêpe; Orangina Soda; Perrier Water; Bottled Water.

The GAMBIA – Domoda (Peanut Butter Stew)/rice; Chicken Yassa w/Rice; Worjor Juice (Sorrel Juice); Ginger Juice Drink; Water

GREECE – Gyro Sandwich; Dolmades; Spanakopita; Baklava; Baklava Sundae; Soda; Water.

HAITI – Cabrit en sauce (Goat Stew); Griot (Seasoned fried pork); Banane Pesée (Fried plantain); Picliz (pickled and spicy coleslaw, no sweet or dairy added); Lugumes (cooked, seasoned mashed vegetable medley) VEGETARIAN; Riz Creole (Creole rice); Haitian cola.

HAWAII – Shave Ice; Water

IRAQ – V - Vegetable Biryani; Chicken Biryani; V - Tepsi (Vegan); Kubba; Dolma (Stuffed Grape Leaves); Kabab Tawa; Burek (Crispy Egg Rolls); V - Kletcha; Baklava (Dessert); Water.

IRAN – Roasted Leg of Lamb w/ herbed rice; Roasted Chicken Leg Quarter w/Barberry Rice; Persian Chicken Salad w/Lavash Bread; Saffron rice Pudding; Soft Drinks; Water.

V = Vegan
IRELAND – Fish and Chips (Fried Cod or Pollack); Fries; Irish Soda Bread; Irish Raisin Bread; Sugar Cookies; Lemonade, Water.

ISRAEL – V -Hummus and Pita; V -Falafel; V -Israeli Salad; V -Gazoz (cold drinks with fruit and/or herbs); V-Dried Apricots; V-Halvah; Macaroons; V-Malabi (a Dessert); V-Dates; V-Lemonana.

ITALY – ½ lb. Italian Sausage Sandwich w/ Peppers and Onions; ¼ lb. Sausage with Peppers and Onions; ¼ lb. Jumbo Beef Hot Dog; Italian Wedding Cookies; Fresh Squeezed Lemonade, Limeade or Cherry Limeade; Bottled Water.

JAMAICA – Jerk Chicken; Jerk Pork; Beef Patty; Chicken Patty; Veggie Patty; Jamaican Soda; Water; Jerk Seasonings; Jerk Sauce.

JAPAN – Teriyaki Chicken Bowl; Japanese Style Curry and Rice; V - Inari Sushi; V - Furikake Rice Bowl; Mochi; Water.

KENYA – Sambusa (Vegetable Pastry); Kuku Choma or Nyama Choma (spiced grilled chicken or beef with coleslaw & tamarind sauce); V - Githeri (Seasoned Maize and Beans); V - Sukuma Wiki (Seasoned Mixed Greens); V - Pilau (Seasoned Rice); V - Maji ya Matunda (Blended mango or coconut/pineapple juice); Iced Chai (Spiced iced tea).

LAOS – Whole Pineapple Drink; Beef Kabob; Chicken Kabob; Fried Rice; Sticky Rice; Egg Rolls; Crab Rangoon; Cucumber Drink; Papaya Salad; Soda; Bottled Water.

V = Vegan
MALAYSIA – Chicken Satay Meal, Mee Goreng (Malaysian Fried Noodles); Ayam Pecik with Coconut rice and Cucumber; Air Bandung Drink; Curry Puff (Traditional Pastry filled with Potatoes, Onion and Curry Flavor); Young Coconut; Soda; Water.

MEXICO – Beef Tacos; Burrito (Bean/Pork or Bean/Cheese); Nachos; Soda; Water.

NEPAL – Saffron Chicken; Yellow Peas Curry; MOMO (Chicken Dumplings); Jeri (Fennel Cake); Chips; Mango, Strawberry, Peach, OR Raspberry Smoothie; Water.

NICARAGUA – Beef Tanic; Chicken Tanic; Veggie Tanic; Rice and Beans; Melon Juice.

NORWAY – Kringle; Aebleskiver (Round Pancake Balls w/powdered sugar); Hallonsaft (Cold Drink); Voss Water; Coffee; Cookies.

PHILIPPINES – Pork Kabobs; Adobo (Chicken drumsticks); Pancit (Thin Noodles); V -Steamed Rice.

PUERTO RICO – Pinchos (Chicken and Pork Kabobs); V - Fried Plantain; Pina Colada; Water.

RoC/TAIWAN – Shrimp Chips; Taiwan Boba Tea; Canned Soda; Bottled Water.

V = Vegan
**SAMOA** – Teriyaki Chicken Plate; Kalua Pork Plate; Loco Moco Plate; Chicken Katsu Plate; (All Plates come with Rice, Mac Salad); Musubi; Pineapple Pie; Banana Poi; Custard Cup Pie; Water.

**SCOTLAND** – Scottish Meat Pie (Seasoned ground beef in flaky crust); Steak and Mushroom Pie; Cottage Pie (Steak mixed with vegetables); Chicken Pie (Swanson didn’t make this one!) (Chicken with vegetables in creamy white sauce); Sausage Rolls (beef and pork blended and piped into puffed pastry); Shepherd’s Pie (ground beef with veggies topped with mashed potatoes); Curry Lamb Pie; Mac and Cheese Pie (7 Cheeses); Chicken Chile; Scotch Egg; Scone with Strawberries and Cream; Water.

**SERBIA** – Moussaka; Pljeskavica; Cevaps; Potato Salad; Povatica; Baklava; Strudel; Assorted Cookies; Pogacha; Lemonade; Water.

**SOUTH KOREA** – Korean Dessert (Shaved Ice); Bulgogi (Beef) with Rice; Marinated Chicken with Rice; V - Jap-chae with Rice; Korean Drinks

**SWEDEN** – Swedish Meatball Wrap (Meatball in Gravy with Lingonberry Jam Wrapped in Lefse, Potato Flat Bread); Dessert Waffle w/Topping; Chocolate Balls w/Coconut Sprinkles; Coffee; Soda; Water.

**THAILAND** – Pad Thai; Moo Ping and V - Sticky Rice (Grilled, Marinated Pork Skewer); Young Coconut; V - Nam Kang Sai (Iced Dessert served with Fruit Toppings); Thai Iced Coffee or Tea.
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO – Curry Chicken w/Calypso Rice; Brown Stew Chicken w/Calypso Rice; Brown Stew Oxtail w/Calypso Rice; V - Chana and Potato Roti; Sorrel Juice; Passion Fruit Juice; Mauby; Soda; Water.

TURKEY – Doner Sandwich (Vertically broiled Beef & Lamb in Pita with fixin’s); Sarma (V -Stuffed grape leaves with rice); Kisir (V - Tabouli salad, bulgur, tomatoes, green onions, spices); Piyaz (V – Bean Salad w/ Fresh Veggies); Baklava; Veggie Combo (Sarma, Kisir, Piyaz, Hummus); Doner Combo (Doner Sandwich, Kisir, Piyaz; Hummus); Baklava; Turkish Coffee;

UKRAINE – Baked Goods

VIETNAM – Beef Kabob; Chicken Kabob; Fried Rice; Spring Rolls; Egg Rolls; Crab Rangoon; BoBa Drink; Soda; Water.

ZIMBABWE – Beef Samosa; Vegetable Rice; Chicken Stew; Peanut Butter Chicken; Sauteed Cabbage

BEER GARDEN – ON TAP: Guinness Stout – Ireland; Hofbrau Original – Germany; Hirter Morchel – Austria; Pilsner Urquell – Czechia; Miller Light – USA; Magners Cider – Ireland; Mother’s 3 Blind Mice – USA; Stegl GF Radler – Austria

BOTTLES: Asahi Dry – Japan; Angry Orchard Crisp Apple – USA; Topo Chico Seltzer – Mexico; Crane Farmhouse – USA; Cayman Jack Cuban Mojito – USA; Mike’s Hard Lemonade – USA; Peroni – Italy; Elephant Malt – Netherlands; Kronenbourg – France; Carlsberg – Denmark; Sol – Mexico; Twisted Tea – USA.

WINES: WOODBRIDGE – California; Cabernet Sauvignon; Merlot; Chardonnay; Pino Grigio.

V = Vegan